In a boy of six years old, the lungs were condensed in large portions, slightly inflamed in others, and from some parts of the lungs, drops of pus were squeezed out. The heart, in this subject, was also inflamed. Local bleedings proved more serviceable in the treatment of hooping-cough than any other remedy; even in the milder cases they were highly useful; and if the submuriate of mercury does not remove hooping-cough, it always renders it more mild, by diminishing both the severity and the duration of the fit-Urticaria and roseola were among the exanthemata of most frequent Occurrence. Several well marked cases of rheumatism have been seen among children under three years of age. They required local bleedings, in addition to diaphoretics and mercurial purges for their removal. Dysentery, it will be observed in the catalogue of diseases, has been rather frequent. It has appeared both as a primary disease, and as a disease in connection with mesenteric disease. Chronic dysentery is more commonly met with among children than dysentery in its acute form, and is then nearly always connected with other visce* ral disease, usually of the mesentery and liver. Icterus, with fever and without fever, singly and conjoined with ascites, or tabes mesenterica, has been met with very frequently: paralysis of the lower extremities in eight instances. Of all the chronic affections, however, to which infancy is liable, dyspepsy is the most general; tabes mesenterica, and rickets, contribute also, in no 
